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ALL imUBMRTim ZCUTKntED 

HEREIN IS UNCIASSIFTED 

DATE 12-04-2D1S By\~ mm b6 

blC 

^.Stuatt^uerbadL . , 

•. April 
' i&wThp launching of;ApolIo 
: Inhere today—-the 

• Srgianfe white SatUrhibcket 
into a. clear blue sky—failed 
to impress Russian poet 

% Yevgeny Yev.tushenko as' 
much as a private view he 
bad of the rocket Standing, 
alone at night * 

“I Will write my poem, hot 
about the launch. £ will 
write my poem about (the. 
irocket' at) nighty baid Yev< 
tushenko) the first Russian; 
even to watch a ThS, space 

. launch.. v. 
He went to the launch pad 

h Saturday' night with astro- 
, haut Bhvid: Scott, who in> 
| wiled him here. The White 

-! pocket and itsned umbilical 
[towenslpod alone. 
J\The poet described the 
(.Sight .as 'the' white tender 

the, Socket Mp* 
xpoited' by the &lumsyv 
T tender /hands ‘of its* red 

' [ it was like jbig 
t^rplheis embracing, his lister 

before going, a long way^ It 
Was a great impression/’’; 

Later, in a5press confer¬ 
ence here,:, the poet- de- 

1 scribed the ;f ower as Sea 
crab that accidently found 
on the bottom of the sea a‘ 
rare and unusual white 
pearl (that) it was holding in 
Itsmlumsy claw.lf< x: 

; He said he got drunk on 
. thesightvandi6rgotio,open 
a bottle of champaigns he 

' brought with him.:." f*' , : 
v Scott, he reported; Was 

; surprised by ;lhS‘image hf 
the rocket. But the Apollo 
15 commander, Yevtushenko 
continued, said “Tty& abso¬ 
lutely what 1 feel, but X 
didnlt express it;” 

Yevtushenko, a Mend of 
the late Russian cosmonaut 
Yuri Gargarin, the-first.man 
in space,, put in apiugfor a 
space trip forhitnseiiv 

‘Tfs important to put.;a 
poet into a focket,^he s&Id 
“The first manwhdds hot 
an astronaut must be a 
poet/’ ^ . 

He also put lit a plug for 
world harmony;! and said 
that menhir spaceship earth 
iieed to; Cooperate as well as 
men do oh k space fiighh lie 
said a proposed joint TJ:S.- 
Soviet space flight will help 
ease .differences between 
the two nations. 

•Tf we crossed.once the 
Elbe in 1915, Why .can. we 
hot cross the" .Milky Way to* 
gether?*’ Yevtushenko said. 

He said * he has not yet 
seen aHovietlaunch, but in- 

, tends to try to see* the next 
one—a rare sight due to se¬ 
curity restrictions. 
. The ^year-old poet has 
been touring America and 
will return to Russia next 
week. He watched the 
launch from the YIP bleach¬ 
ers. 

Vice President Spiro T. 
Agncw atriveS at the mv 
shaded VIP bleachers about 
20 minutes before launch 
time after‘visiting the Cape 
Kennedy firing, room With 

; David and Julie Eisenhower 
‘and Edward andTriciaGox. 

Ju$y Agnew, dressed iha 
beige suit, showed up4t< Httfe: 
earlier. She. sat near the top" 
.of the standi with Mrs.Kurfc 
Debus, wife rof the ;directoxv 
of the'Kennedy Space, Gem 
ter, and Mhg Hussein of 
Jordan, a long-time space 
fan* 

included among the VIP's 
watching were several (Cabi¬ 
net members and White 
House aides. President Jose 
Mgueres Perrer of Costa 
Rica, three governors, 102 
congressmen, ^Lve senators, 

ambassadors and an un¬ 
counted number of movie 
stars. 

Florida Gov. Reuhin 
Askew arrived early, about 
an hour before launch, and 
said; “If s a nice day to. go to 
the moon/1 

Hot all the VIP’s sweated . 
in the unshaded bleachers. - 
A group of astronautshad a 
picnic on the grass ahiront ; 
of the : stands—including 
Bloody Marys, which .hrp 11- 
If gallon a government am . 
scSliation. - 
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mEEm xs UHCLAS SI FI ED 

DATE 12“D4“*201S Bxl 

: , YevtusEenko :SayS; ‘Thanks’1 
« To the. Editori'/v V .*s;'< •;1.1 \ / ,, ;_:_, 

- i Wou^ 
; Srfinigs', *my; 

to; tHe • IJni t-' 
' , ed. Stales r for ^ itouf pf poetry read- 
; ings; t6 tlle begt Ame^ 
« '(in Aduring 

my tripl- to tfi|; %|ew: Sclio6i* and to 
Queens. Gpllegp-:wiiich gaveme doc¬ 
toral degrees;;;hprtoris causa; to the 
students ' of African' 'caiiiptises 'who 
warmly WdlCptned -'my- poetry; to ev¬ 
erybody who spoke with me- about 
many problems with teal sincerity 

: with peace and? hospitality. 
I have never confused those pitiful 

people ^whp ‘attacked- me morally and 
•physically with the' true face of the 
American rpeople^BUt l must note that 
{he behavior of spme American news- 

; , gapers and: magazines 'with regard to 
me was pretty^hamefuli For instance, 
one published'/a completely insulting 
article about me based on. gossip arid 

J another tried; to .interpret my- trip as a 
trip-of a man WhOse goal' was only to 

\ buy-jackets in American stores. Un¬ 
fortunately, I found; that the cold war 

; is.ritill' Very waifniy kccepted by 'some 
: journalists/ 

i.m^tL wonderful im- 
pressions pf t% launching, of Apollo, 

' 16* it was- really remarkable. But I 
W^p^]pU%^y%f|§stroye^ by the news 
of "the Ahierican bombing of North 

J Vietnam/ ^ V' * * o. V- ’ 
. % stiff have hope for the day, when 
thi cold; ^af ^ljf did forever* I-still 

- have hope that the\ War in Vietnam 
will :St6ft;:.J*|tiil;|iavo hope; that. orir 

: peoples \cloJer Sri^mipker 
\ ®pff|h the dpeah; pf:maffca thatffies; 
> hpMeeit^ij 

each Other Icr5|s )thb ' Milky as 
Wp'^id actossjhe dpplivebdm |S4s* v 

\ 4nd. hostility 
hi 4 ltd -IdSs^ahgerdps. ait ideihy Ihah, 
*’ *Y;" • *'* - “ ‘ t W 
, <& '■ -■Am    ±aa^5Sg^^g 

fascism. Three weeks hgo in Australia 
soirie anti-Sbviet people attacked the 

ty/o .Ahieriban ^poet^ Afffeh Clihsberg 
and' bawreftce. ferlinghCtli defended 
hint dn a brotherly: way. ft Was A real 
second front arid not too late^-just ip 
tirrie. 

It is time for us both-to helpeach 
other-—and in time. Its time to re¬ 
build the strong feeling of the Second 
Front between- Russians and‘ Ameri- 
xans^riot just for a short time, but 
forever* Yevoeny Yevtushenko 

New York, April 19,1972, 



••.• (. :r . . ■ ALL INFURMA.TT ON CjlMtaINEJJ 

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED 

V. : Q. •. .DATE 12-04-2018 BY I ~~ 

Acsim bisegjqr* fbi 
• . • . . * Vt ■ 

S4C, WFO 

-v. 

^S4K&>VI(Si f EVTUSHEHKO -;-'' 

(ooswfo) ; \y:l L; •; •..;;;;; 

5/24/72 

•■'/•- ’Re mPQ. letter' to the Bureau dated 3/14/72,and WO 
letter and.LBM tq^the Bureau dated 3/27/72, and captioned as - above» . 

Established sources of SfEO hate furnished no additional 
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DATE 02-12-2019 B\j | MG 
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DIRECTOR, FBI 

SAC, UFO (P) 

YEVGENI ALEKSMDROVICH YEVTUSHENKO 

(00: ny) 

1/15/74 

Re Bureau routing slip 12/21/73 with [ 

On 1/11/74J 

I 
advised SC 

J that YEVTUSHENKO arrived in the United 
States as scheduled and followed itinerary 

YEVTUSHENKO was expected to depart the 

United States on 12/30/73. 

UFO will check the records at the Central Office, 
Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS), WDC, in an 
effort to verify subject*s departure from the United States. 
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